ProAgent Spy Software is one of the most powerful monitoring and surveillance applications available today.

It is an ultimate solution for monitoring spouses, children, employees, or anyone else!

ProAgent records all typed keystrokes, all active window texts, all visited web sites, usernames, passwords and more and sends e-mail reports to your e-mail address that you specified when creating the server, completely hidden!

ProAgent can work in all kind of networks. It doesn’t matter if the PC is behind a firewall or behind a router or in a LAN, ProAgent works in all of these conditions without any problems.

Click here to purchase ProAgent v2.1 Special Edition...
Click here to download ProAgent v2.1 Public Edition.
allBots Inc.

Social Networking Bots

GOOD News!!! We have something more for you! Yes, we have just integrated CAPTCHA Bypassers in all of our bots.

Winsock (Multi-threaded) Bots

Click here for 30+ MySpace Bots

Become an Affiliate and Start Earning Now

---

**Accounts Creator**
(You Just Need To Type In The CAPTCHAs To Create Accounts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Networks</th>
<th>PayPal</th>
<th>PayPal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MySpace Accounts Creator with Picture Uploader, Profile &amp; Layout Manager</td>
<td>$180.95</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MySpace Accounts Creator (Winsock)</td>
<td>$360.95</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouTube Accounts Creator</td>
<td>$120.95</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendster Accounts Creator</td>
<td>$120.95</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi5 Accounts Creator</td>
<td>$120.95</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TagWorld Accounts Creator</td>
<td>$120.95</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Friend Adders, Message Senders, Comment Posters & Others**
(All Bots Work In A Conventional Manner, They Gather Friend IDs/Names And Send Friend Requests, Messages, Comments Automatically)
**Chaining Feature** Is Available On All Bots for All Networks Except Facebook
### НАВИГАЦИЯ

- Авторизация
- Забыли пароль?
- Регистрация
- Поддержка

### ТАРИФЫ НА ПРОДАЖУ ТРАФИКА

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Страна</th>
<th>«Чистый»</th>
<th>«Грязный»</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RU</td>
<td>$1,40 за 1000</td>
<td>$3,46 за 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA</td>
<td>$0,60 за 1000</td>
<td>$2,34 за 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY</td>
<td>$0,40 за 1000</td>
<td>$1,56 за 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>$1,00 за 1000</td>
<td>$3,90 за 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>$0,80 за 1000</td>
<td>$3,12 за 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other</td>
<td>$0,20 за 1000</td>
<td>$0,78 за 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Список доступных аккаунтов

Сервис по продаже аккаунтов аукциона eBay.

Добрые юзеры аукциона eBay предлагают вашему вниманию свои аккаунты.
Постоянным клиентам и тем, кто берет более 5 акков, различные бонусы и скидки.
Все аккаунты с доступом к мылу холдера.

Вы сами выбираете акк (несколько акков) из списка. Говорите мне. Оплачиваете и получаете.
Все акки предварительно проверяются перед продажей, в случае, если что-то не работает - 100% замена.

Актив/не актив смотрите сами по юзер ид. По активности не сортирую, так как это для каждого субъективно.

Также в продаже бывают акки PayPal. Цены рыночные. Постоянно не продаю.

Оплата по WM.
Перед покупкой следует обязательно ознакомиться с FAQ.
По работе с товаром не консультирую.
Работа через гаrant сервис приветствуется.

Мои цены:

seller/баер акк до 10 фидов = 5$
seller/баер акк 10-25 фидов = 10$
seller/баер акк 25-50 фидов = 15$
seller/баер акк более 50 фидов = 25$
Welcome to PP24! Please use Width Fluid to view full details.

You balance is empty, please deposit money to buy paypals.

SEARCH PAYPALS

VERIFY (+$0.10)  TYPE (+$0.15)  COUNTRY (+$0.20)  MAIL (+$0.20)  BALANCE (+$0.20)

All Verify  All Type  All Country

SEARCH

AVAILABLE PAYPALS  89

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYPAL EMAIL</th>
<th>VERIFY</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>CARD</th>
<th>BANK</th>
<th>MAIL</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****<a href="mailto:almsmommy@yahoo.com">almsmommy@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.42</td>
<td>Joanna</td>
<td>Panama City</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****<a href="mailto:eans123@yahoo.com">eans123@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>Regina</td>
<td>Clifton Park</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****<a href="mailto:ibsack@gmail.com">ibsack@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>$121.07</td>
<td>Abigail</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****<a href="mailto:le@gambit.net">le@gambit.net</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,102.37</td>
<td>Gwynn</td>
<td>Tallmadge</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****<a href="mailto:l_stevenson@gmail.com">l_stevenson@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>$209.03</td>
<td>Michal</td>
<td>Galloway</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****<a href="mailto:ney_bruesch@yahoo.com">ney_bruesch@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.41</td>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td>Gurnee</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study programs:
Study programs:

[0] INTRODUCE - BASICS - 1-2÷ - 50$

Security in the network, configuring the system to work. Proxies, TOR, Proxy, Socks, VPN (+ double))

Working Dedicated Server
Want to know how get this yourself? +15$

Credit/Debit card (CC) payments in internet
Where to get this and how make money on this

AntiFraud, Verified by Visa, Master Card security Code.
HELLO WORLD or SKYPE CARDING - 2-3h - 75$

*for those who passed the basic.

Skype Carding. The first practical experience, bringing a steady income, it is recommended for those who passed basic course on security in the network.

Material for the work included:

- Credit Card USA (no VBV/MCSC)
- Dedicated Server USA
- DoubleVPN for security in network

**Invest 10$/day. Get 100-150$.

Advice: sell skype accounts not only on one board, try to sell this on RU-boards

Result: You learn SKYPE carding, get an account with a balance $ 50 (live long), you can immediately sell on the forum for 7-8$, or you can try to sell it to other (legal) sites for 30-40 $.
How to get your own DROPS for STAFF and TRANSFERS 4-6h - 250$

*for those who passed the basic

Drop - person who takes the bank transfer to his bank account, then sends money you or stuff (product: a laptop, for example) to his address, then sends to you.

Sooner or later anybody think about this.
Your own drop project its very good business.

Material for the work included:

Drop project (used)
Want to make your own? +150$
Forums, jobs, posting boards
DoubleVPN for security in network

Advice: its not too hard get drops and its good business for you, when you control drops you can get 50/50 staff (carder makes 2 notebook on your drop, one for you and for carder) and 60% from bank transfer amount, take it!

Result: Making drop project, posting on forums with interesting leged and get your own QUALITY DROPS READY FOR WORKING ON YOU, then you can give him to carder (50/50) or to bank transfers (60%).
[3] SCAM (Phishing) 4-6h - 200$ 
*for those who passed the basic

Phishing is the criminally fraudulent process of attempting to acquire money!

Literate phishing in internet
For example on dating site.

Material for the work included:

Foto and video (model; woman) for scum.
+want to know how to get your own? +50$ 
Dating site, Social Networks, Chats 
DoubleVPN for security in network

Advice: not many people know about that more than half of potential victims punched "new wife" on GOOGLE, if you writing you love to cook - sign up online cooks and share recipes)

Result: Getting acquainted with the victims, and quality PHISHING them for WESTERN UNION, main legends for phishing, learn all about anti-scam and stop-phishing, and how to bypass fraud tests;)


WESTERN UNION
MONEY TRANSFER
[4] Poker PS, FTP, BF, BU 5-7÷ - 300$ 

*for those who passed the basic

PokerStars.com

Poker - interesting game, you can make money in game always, when you gaming on stolen money;) (铌)

Material for the work included:

- Credit Card (AU/CA/EU)
- Dedicated Server
- DoubleVPN for security in network

**Scans and calls for additional payments**

Advice: In poker, everyone should find his own way, where and how to take more $

Result: Make your own deposit in poker from stolen credit card (max 600 euro) and take money for this (you can sell for 15% from balance) on forum, or you can game on this money or cashout them, there are many pitfalls that i'll show you, and most importantly you'll know how the casino anti-fraud politics and most importantly gain the necessary knowledge to move next and get your own way in poker.
[5] CC-Shop-Track (Shopping) 6-8h - 350$

*for those who passed the basic

Shopping on the Internet on stolen bank cards, so to store the goods sent to drop (without police:))

Material for the work included:

Credit Card / Enroll
Verified DROP (50/50)
Dedicated Server
DoubleVPN for security in network

**Scans and calls for additional payments**

Advice: many pitfalls! should be patient and be immediately ready to proring, scans the ID and CC, and even photos HOLDER'a (credit card holder) about the computer (a new practice in the NL).

Result: SEND YOUR FIRST (Notebook, camera, ring) on drop and get money for it, and get detailed information about shopping on stolen CC on USA or DE, that, where to find drops, about shops and their search, anti-fraud policies and circumvent potential problems, as well as many stumbling blocks in this business.
[6] Botnet or how to get my own bank accounts. 12-18h - 500$

*For those who passed the basic
*experienced PC user

Trojan - virus, programm, that helps you to get your own bank accounts, paypal, credit cards, poker accounts, ebay, admin accounts of shops and so on.

A botnet is a serious thing, it's not Skype carding)) Bank accounts, credit cards, shops, MoneyBookers, Bet office, poker, Ebay, Enroll - all this you get with Bank Trojan, Trojan are all sorts of public nice triple ZeuS, I remember in my memory was limbo and adrenaline and SpyEye, from privat mbo and 76, must always start somewhere in order to get results and not necessarily to invest 15k in a new Zeus of the author, can be found in public for free 1.2 or 1.3, forums often spread builder, that's only 90% of them are infected with other viruses and your admin panel, along with Troy obscured As soon as you let go LOADS.

Material for the work included:

Zeus Trojan (bank trojan). WE DON'T SELL BUILDER
Injects Pack (>200 injects)
VPS Hosting for trojan (1 month)
DoubleVPN for security in network

Advice: invest in a triple can be infinitely better to hone a particular topic, of course the most money its auto-transfers:

Result: Mak Trojan, will go a few thousand loads and get the combat botnet, which You will have your own logs (bank accounts), will introduce the basics of cryptography, where are get loads, also learn to write injections, and be able to earn money on this.
Individual counseling from $20. No Antenatal clinics :-(

GOOD DAY, GOOD MOOD AND GOOD BUSINESS
[!]

CASH PARADISE UNIVERSITY ICQ:
JABBER:
i have boa wells and barclays bank logins....
have hacked hosts, mail lists, php mailer send to all inbox
i need 1 mastercard i give 1 linux hacked root
i have verified paypal accounts with good balance...and i can cashout paypals
Marketplace Ads for Goods

[Bar chart showing the percentage of labeled data for different ad types related to goods.]
Marketplace Ads for Services

Percentage of Labeled Data

Cashier Available
Cashier Wanted
Confirmor Available
DoS Available
Phisher Wanted
Confirmor Wanted
Carder Wanted
Phisher Available
Carder Available
DoS Wanted

Ad Type (Services)
Web Gang Operating in the Open

By RIVA RICHMOND
Published: January 16, 2012

Five men believed to be responsible for spreading a notorious computer worm on Facebook and other social networks — and pocketing several million dollars from online schemes — are hiding in plain sight in St. Petersburg, Russia, according to investigators at Facebook and several independent computer security researchers.

The men live comfortable lives in St. Petersburg — and have frolicked on luxury vacations in places like Monte Carlo, Bali and, earlier this month, Turkey, according to photographs posted on social network sites — even

Mr. Droemer said the gang’s success was more attributable to workaday persistence and willingness to adapt than technical sophistication. They could have spread Koobface to many more PCs, he said. “They could have done a lot more technical things to make it more perfect, more marvelous. But there was just no need to do it. They were just investing as much to get the revenue they wanted to get.”
Anatomy of a modern Pharma spam campaign

Spammer
- Bulk email sender
- Open proxies/botnet

Spam emails
- Email with link
- Other recipients

Email recipient
- Impotent? Curious?
- Clicks on link

Redirects
- Commission (up to 40%)

Affiliate program

Viagra/Pharmacy site

Sale made
- VGR100
- Typical value $50-100?

Generic pills
- Sildenafil citrate

Non-US supply
- (India, Mexico, etc.)
- Patent expired
- Mere cents per pill = massive markup

Shipped to customer

Courtesy Stuart Brown
modernlifeisrubbish.co.uk
Are Bots & Spam the New Black Gold?

- Spam finance elements:
  - Retail-cost-to-send vs. Profit-per-response
  - Key missing element: spams-needed-per-response, i.e., conversion rate

**Storm worm 'making millions a day'**

Compromised machines sending out highly profitable spam, says IBM security strategist

Clive Akass, Personal Computer World 11 Feb 2008

The people behind the Storm worm are making millions of pounds a day by using it to generate revenue, according to IBM’s principal web security strategist.

Joshua Corman, of IBM Internet Security Systems, said that in the past it had been assumed that web security attacks were essential ego driven.

How can we measure this? Seemingly only knowable by the spammers themselves.
Kirill Levchenko
klevchen@cs.ucsd.edu

I am a project scientist with the Systems and Networking group in the Computer Science department at the University of California, San Diego. My current research
If we control these... we can monitor these.
If we control these, we can monitor & influence these.

Bot master

HTTP proxies

If we control these ...

Proxy bots

Overnet

Worker bots

... we can monitor & influence these.
Spam conversion experiment

- Experimened with Storm March 21 – April 15, 2008
- Instrumented roughly 1.5% of Storm’s total output

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pharmacy Campaign</th>
<th>E-card Campaigns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Postcard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker bots</td>
<td>31,348</td>
<td>17,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emails</td>
<td>347,590,389</td>
<td>83,665,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>19 days</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spam pipeline

---

Pharma: 12 M spam emails for one "purchase"

Sent MTA Visits Conversions

40.1 M 10.1M (25%) 2,721 (0.005%)

E-card: 1 in 10 visitors execute the binary

Spam filtering software

• The fraction of spam delivered into user inboxes depends on the spam filtering software used
  ◆ Combination of site filtering (e.g., blacklists) and content filtering (e.g., spamassassin)

• Difficult to generalize, but we can use our test accounts for specific services

Fraction of spam sent that was delivered to inboxes

Effects of Blacklisting (CBL Feed)

Unused Effective Other filtering

Response rates by country

Two orders of magnitude

No large aberrations based on email topic

Site needs to be up hours to days to reap real users rather than just crawlers

Site needs to be up hours to days to reap real users rather than just crawlers

Delivery Rate Prior to Blacklisting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Affiliates</th>
<th>Customers</th>
<th>Billed orders</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GlavMed</td>
<td>Jan 2007 – Apr 2010</td>
<td>1,759</td>
<td>584,199</td>
<td>699,428</td>
<td>$73M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpamIt</td>
<td>Jun 2007 – Apr 2010</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>535,365</td>
<td>704,164</td>
<td>$85M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RX-Promotion</td>
<td>Oct 2009 – Dec 2010</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>59,769 – 69,446</td>
<td>71,294</td>
<td>$12M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: Cumulative number of new customers.
Figure 3: Weekly order revenue shown by customer class.

Figure 4: Weekly order revenue shown by drug type.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Orders</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>1,044,173</td>
<td>74.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>88,823</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>53,113</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>39,353</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>31,918</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>29,581</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>15,406</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>10,478</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>9,578</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>7,717</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>65,277</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Top ten countries in the GlavMed and SpamIt programs.
**Satisfy Your Needs!!!**

A pill from a spam pharmacy costs less than from a legit drugstore—but there's no telling if the meds are fake.

### U.S. Consumers Buy

- **SEROQUEL**
  - Schizophrenia
  - Retail price: $1.05 vs. $3.53 per 25 mg

- **LIPITOR**
  - Cholesterol
  - Retail price: $1.67 vs. $5.33 per 20 mg

- **VIAGRA**
  - Erectile dysfunction
  - Retail price: $3.00 vs. $20.70 per 100 mg

- **FEMALE VIAGRA**
  - Sexual health
  - Retail price: $3.50 vs. $/A per 100 mg

- **GENERIC CLOMID**
  - Fertility treatment
  - Retail price: $1.33 vs. $2.83 per 50 mg

- **CIALIS**
  - Erectile dysfunction
  - Retail price: $3.00 vs. $21.99 per 10 mg

- **GENERIC ZITHROMAX**
  - Antibiotic
  - Retail price: $1.43 vs. $3.30 per 250 mg

- **ACTOS**
  - Type II Diabetes
  - Retail price: $1.37 vs. $9.30 per 30 mg

- **NEXIUM**
  - Heartburn and ulcers
  - Retail price: $0.86 vs. $6.53 per 20 mg

### International Consumers Buy

- **Other**

- **Men's Health**

- **Women's Health**

- **Other**

- **Antidepresants**

- **Antihistamines & Asthma**

- **Weight Loss**

Pfizer says the “Viagra” sold via spam isn't genuine and can be dangerous.

---

12% of Americans have bought goods and services advertised by spam.

**Bloomberg Businessweek**
In early 2004 Bill Gates claimed that “two years from now, spam will be solved.” Today it amounts to 70 percent of all e-mail. Yet there may be a chance to cut it back.

In March, spam volumes tumbled as United States marshals seized computers at Internet hosting facilities that controlled Rustock, a
In early 2004 Bill Gates claimed that “two years from now, spam will be solved.” Today it amounts to 70 percent of all e-mail. Yet there may be a chance to cut it back.

In March, spam volumes tumbled as United States marshals seized computers at Internet hosting facilities that controlled Rustock, a

The good news is there may be other ways to disrupt spammers. The Times’s John Markoff reported that computer scientists at two University of California campuses have found another vulnerability: spammers’ banks.

To track the flow of information, the researchers made hundreds of purchases. Buying Viagra from the Pharmacy Express group in Russia involved computers in Brazil, China and Turkey. The Viagra came from India. But 95 percent of the purchases were handled by three banks — in Azerbaijan, Latvia and St. Kitts and Nevis. This suggests that if banks
Today, the European Parliament ordered new legislation to regulate credit card companies’ ability to refuse service. This regulation follows the unilateral and rightless cutoff of donations to WikiLeaks, as well as similar trampling on small entrepreneurs. The Pirate Party took the initiative to the new regulation.

It has become an increasingly large problem that Visa, MasterCard, and Paypal control the valve to any money flow on the planet. Today, the European Parliament established this as a clear problem, and initiated regulation of the companies, limiting and strictly regulating their right to refuse service. The Pirate Party was the initiator of this regulation, following the damaging cutoff of donations to WikiLeaks after said organization had performed journalism that was embarrassing to certain governments.
Уважаемые Вебмастера,
В связи с событиями произошедшими в течение последних двух месяцев, когда под удар попали все банковские и процессинговые счета компании, мы вынуждены сообщить, что, поскольку до сегодняшнего дня не удалось найти достаточно надежного решения для продолжения работы, а долги перед поставщиками и партнерами продолжают расти, мы вынуждены полностью остановить функционирование партнерской программы Medinc.
Мы были рады работать с вами, друзья, и нам жаль, что сотрудничество в рамках данного проекта более невозможно. В случае, если нам удастся найти надежное, по нашему мнению, процессинговое решение и возобновить работу, все вебмастера получат уведомления на почтовые адреса, указанные при регистрации.

Dear webmasters,
Due to the recent developments which led to all our bank and processing accounts being jeopardized, we have to inform you, that functioning of the Medinc partnership program will be discontinued, as no reliable solution has been found to keep it working, and the debts to suppliers and partners keep increasing.
We were happy to work with all of you, and we are very sorry that we can’t cooperate with you anymore within this project.
If we manage to find a reliable processing solution to resume working, all webmasters will receive an email notification sent to the address submitted during registration.
“Right now most affiliate programs have a mass of declines, cancels and pendings, and it doesn't depend much on the program imho, there is a general sad picture, fucking Visa is burning us with napalm (for problematic countries, it's totally fucked, on a couple of programs you're lucky if you get 50% through).”
Dear Partners,

As you may have noticed, in the last couple of days we've had problems with processing. We don't have a solution yet, and there is no concrete time when it will be resolved.

From this point forward, GlavMed is switching to a "PAUSED" mode. No new orders will be processed until the processing issue is resolved.

We urge you to temporarily switch your traffic to other shops/projects.
PharmCash continues to cheat its [Web] masters!

*Just like last time, come Friday, when money from the balance should’ve become available*

**PharmCash announced a four-week hold.** Just in time!

So in fact, the hold is now five weeks! There are no words to describe this. To say that we're getting fucked is not saying much.

**I can't understand one thing, if I made shitty doors [gateway sites] and I have no traffic or sales - my fault. But if the program chose shitty billing and it's always getting dropped it's my fault!?**

They knew that they would not get paid, likely knew it before Friday, why not tell us about this sooner? People are pouring good money into them unsuspected and then this news! And again the announcement about the hold appeared only after questions from the [Web] masters! It's easier to screw someone over then warn they ahead of time!
You can pay with your credit card through Western Union Site or Money Gram Site